Delicate Hybrid Gift is a series of prototypes that employ ephemeral materials to wrap digital gifts. One example is the Gifting Table, a platform to exchange hybrid gifts that incorporate food as gift wrapping. The table uses camera vision to detect interaction with food items placed on its surface. To wrap the digital content, we used a spherified juice dessert, which forms a highly fragile film that encourages delicate handling. When a dessert is placed on the plate, the system identifies the color; when it breaks, it sends the corresponding digital gift (such as playing music) to the recipient. 
interactive jewelry called Sparklry, which can present sparkles on a jewel stone using internal LEDs. These sparkles are designed by integrating (1) a traditional jewel, (2) a light-shielding sheet with small slits, and (3) an LED array. We developed a prototype and several examples of jewelry to explore appropriate designs of slits and LED patterns.
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FieldVenturer
FieldVenturer is a project experimenting with a longrange, remote-controlled, and collaboratively piloted vehicle. It centers on the design, development, and public deployment of a Rover: a small tracked vehicle equipped with sensors and a camera and an elaborate command center, through which it can be controlled by members of the public. Via a series of FieldVenturer events, we are beginning to explore how experiencing spaces through a "drone's eye view" can play a part in promoting discussion around the reconfiguration and rearticulation of public spaces. 
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First deployment of FieldVenturer.
